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7ir/ff, il/ay 22* JAT. 5. 

TH £ King of Sardinia has been to visit 
the Fortifications of Demont and Co-
*)i* and was four Days absent on 
that Progress. By all Accounts, the 

Repairs madeto the former, and the new Works 
erected at Goni, will fully answer the Views of 
this Court* and sufficiently cover the Frontier of 
Eiemont on that Side. 
- TutinB May 29, jV. §. The Day before 

Yesterday the Marquis d'Orrstea was seized with 
an apoplectick Fit, and died thi? Morning about 
Tea o'Clock-

Genca, May 29, N. £ The Cavalry of the 
Spanish Army, under the Command of M. de 
Cages, advance very slowly, being with Part of 
tjhe Infantry at Rapallo and the other Villages 
between that Place and this City, where they, 
halt, until they have consumed -all the Forage* 
to prevent the Austrians from following, by de
priving them of all Hopes of Subsistance. Some 
fowl! Parties arrive daily in the Bisagna, and 
siiarch over the Hills into the Polcevera, where 
they have seized all the JPaiTos and Avenues that 
lead to this City, stopping and visiting all Persons 
that come in or go out. Hitherto the Troops 
observe -a strict Discipline, and^paj for what they 
Want. The Commissaries are endeavouring to 
contract for drawing the Train of Artillery up 
to Tortona. Yesterday arrived two large Barks 
from Naples., each having three Pieces of Can-
Bon and three Mortars, with all the fjiecessary 
•Ammunition. These two Vessels ̂ yere in Com-
pany with another likewise loaden with warlike 
-Stores* srpm whom they separated three D&y$ 
ibefcret 7"he Latters from Naples received this 
Morning, mention the Departure from thence 
of 15 Vessels, all loaden with Artillery and 
.Stores. The Vessels loaojen <*vith Ammunition 
ifrom Barcelona which were gqt tp Adjon-aco, 
fave been ordered for their greats Safety to re
turn back to Villa Franca, where they now are 
JWith the three Frctfch Men of War*, expecting 
four others that are fitting out at Toulon* which, 
h tt-seid, are to be joined by a Squadron of-eight 
-Oallies horn Marseilles* The ajd Jnstapt Prince. 
Lobcowitz necafnpM iron? Parrrva with 94- Re
giments of Infantry, and se«en Regiments of Ca-i 
valry and Hussars, beside* a Body of ^ycaneers, 
ind are toarching towards Tortopa, where he 

( Price Two-Pence. ) 

will halt to observe the Motions of the Spanish 
Armies in this State, it is reported, that up
wards of 10000 Men of Regular Troops and 
Recruits are arrived in the Mantuan State tp re
inforce his Army. This Republick continue 
their military Preparations. The Marquis Gri-
rnaldi Jias been to confer with the Duke of Mo
dena and M. de Gages, and upon his Return 
hither Marquis Durazzo was sent to Nice to 
have a Conference with the Infant Don Philip* 
Several Pieces of large Cannon, which wer-f 
mounted on the Walls of this City., have been 
taken away and put in the Arsenal, and others Q( 
a smaller Size placed in their Stead. This Re> 
publick have at last determined to form a Camp 
near Novi; and two Days ago their Lieutenant 
General Count de Cecil set out from hence, in 
Company with M. Villier Camp Marshal, apd 
three Engineers in their Service, to -visit -th? 
Fortification of Gavi, from whence they a**? 
to go to Novi to mark out the Ground for thp 
Incampment of their Troops. They have enter*-
ed into a Contract for the supplying their Troops 
with 30,000 Rations of Bread weekly, and a^or 
ther has been made to supply the Community of 
Novi with 3000 Mines of Cora monthly, whicji 
being twice as mpch as, the ordinary •Ponfurnp* 
lion of the Plac-e, the Surplus, it i$ supposed, 
will be applied for the Support of their Army. , 

Fr&m the Saxon Head Quarters at Landfhut^ 
June 6, tf. $. 

We are not yet able to declare tbe Loss 9s the 
Combined Armyj but in all Appearance \t wijl 
not be found tp he much more than that of* the 
Prussian- The Grenadier Companies of the; 
Auxiliary Corps joined the Army the Night hfl* 
fore last, but four of them,-with Colonel Schop* 
berg and -Lieutenant Colonel Gerfdorss Who 
commanded the said four Companies, ^ere raff* 
fing. The Rutowski Reghrient of Light Dra
goons and the Pulcks of Uhlans likewise came in* 
Yesterday the Combined Army made) £ ihort 
March* and is disposed ip such a, Manrier, $5 io 
cover the two Way* tp Trautetiau aiyd jSchim-
bsrg-) by which we flwrebed Apt, ot 3ohemua 
into Silesia, and also,'he Magazines behind. 
This Position gives -an Opportunity *<* our P«D* 
pte lhat were fepa&ieA to join the Army. 

I We *re raising /p^-sU^eriei JT.o-day In our 
Camp here, for employing in its Defence* in 

cafe 


